
ri xilj1 "xn T rnV t' - The' Anuteon Friday Uight 'HrDomont's Lecture.1" 1 -
m ! ! tlllM&E5latii5hed 1851 inIstiblished'll.

U ? .:
: 7.-- -

Ticketo for "Toodles" and.. I'liadvBy an error in the date it was made
to appear that Mr Dumont's lecture be Audley's Secret"; to be presented by the
fore the Young' Men's'' Christian. Amateur Dramatic Club, will be, put
Association-- " was to ' have ' been : d on sale at the Central Hotel cisar

- , . .v f y - -- J. : na'
. , MAIU OFXS fOB pKliITCBT , a&j ,

livered last,, night. u. Next "
Tuesday

In the remaining 30; days of our Great Final
:Closmg; tfie last time offernight is the, time j tappointed

Northern through mails daily, 100pmp. through and warmailsrS SO m
Southern mail s, .... ... . 8 SO a m
Western mails, A. & O. R R. 8 20 a m

stand this .morning at 10 o'clock. Ilie
price is only fifty cents, with no extra
charge for reserved seats. .The. pros-
pects are that there will be a . iplendid

The ; friends of e thei association
and others interested are - invitedAre DaUy,J;Eecc 7ic- - llicir Spring Stock of DRY GOODS,

purchased" by JVIr. : xias in the Northern Markets. Among
.i 1A noaoa Npr. hvlp inA ;Vinr rlaivmo SnriTKT Trinta m?

mails from Western Division CO .

Mails from: Eastern Division C. O. to attend at the rooms of the associa house.;, Those who have seen the re-
hearsals speak in such laudatory terms

pur g30 00 English'iCassimere Suits at:;:...;.... ; 01
,lf,,, ;27 50,MriJ,u .' " ; 16
i "i k 25 00 Scotchv,Cheviot Suits at ......; i;....; 15
.;-vj- 22 50 Auburn cassimere suits at. ..;r..;;V..:l"14

tion over the Merchants' and Farmers8 39 p m
Mails from'A., T. & O. and W.! N -

ii' R S 30 p m National Bank. : ' of the actors, that public expectation
xnronen mans irom Jfm uook. -

Puts In a Bid.V .'r. - has been raised very high Certainly
the club is composed of some of the J 1 20 00 Plain and fancy cassimere suits 'at.;:.;;;:..7.? 12ents for HoitWwell4LnoWniind genuine Alamance Frequent reference has been made

v Garibaldi, Kinss Mt Gastonia.
' Limestone 8prings,8partnburg,

" Btack's Station and Greenville. very best talent in the city, and. in adin the newspapers to the fact that Peter is nndition to this , is under first rate mann 9..Spring Stocky
C(agement. , The actors are all ; well i on It4ytM ,12.50, Dark,lfi;Cooper, the New York millionaire and

philanthropist,' has determined upon 8'
wholesale or retl.f N Q . ;

in their parts, and something good may lo.oo r. ft-1'- 1 ,i "

7 v:.'j ;;;.;. 6doing a handsome - thing ' for ; South be expected. .
' - " ' r . f

"

iCarolina by purchasing the Limestone
i An interesting feature of. the even

v Ji, ' i 5 uu Uxiord cassimere suits at . . 5
Let not 'this opportunity, escape you, when, once

(.
gone; it-c-an

5
Springs property. near , the , Air-Lin- e

ing.will.be, the rendition of a selectioniT. never come again; lil:1,,u'-"- i' i . ,
'

, r . -VELIAB & COMEN. from one of the ; most ' popular, operas
by the club's band. This : will i occur

Railroad in Spartanburg county,- - and
erecting thereon an educational insti-
tution similar in its character to the
Cooper "I Institute fin New York. Mj between the two plays." - mTmmm, J j I

w u.m. y U VUj .oauguou cuuicmua overcoats j . . . . , u o
"ti1r;30,.00;and.27..00 lots ail closed. ,.9, ,

. ",,.25 00 English Beavers i;.;....i.............V.....Vi;.fr 14
..".,1 J8.00 iBrown ct6ns.lv.;7;:;....;;.;:.,;...::i..vlO -

1

? bn the A. ACRE 8 SO p m
.::.t.-- : clos.,.-.-

,-
,

r; ;

Northern tbroagb mails, daily e?-- ; .

ceptSunday,...-.:.......- .. 0pm
Northern through and way mails, jv'd ti ly . ,......... 6 00 a m
Southern mails for all . points .

"South, daily,........... M..M.. 8 30 pm
Western mails, by Air-Lin- e Rail ?

30 p m
Mails for all points on Western ;

Division G. CVR. R ; daily ext r
cept Sunday,... ..... 6 80 a m

Mails for all points on Eastern
Division 0. C. B. R,, daUy ex--"

i cept Sunday,,.,....;... 6 30 a m
Mails foi-al- l (oints on A..T. & O. I. '

and W. N. C. R. R, daily ex
cept 8unday, 7 00 a m

Through mails , for Pin Hook, . ,

Garibaldi, King's Mountain,'. ' ?
,

'Gastonia,l4mestone8prings-:':-
Bpartanbufg, Black's Station - ,

i and Greenville; on the "A. A C. r w f

Railroad; daily except Sunday, 11 0 a m
. . " W W JRNK1NS, P. M, k

, Charlotte; N U, Noy.' 20-187- A

Items from Salisbury. '
;Cooper seems to be taking active steps

in the direction indicated, and we un Jos A Hawkins, Esq., a prominentBURGESS NICHOLS,
WHOLESALE & RETAIL

-- xu vv iixgufc xmeiujiis
u ;5 00 Entiw-Wsbrtaent:-

;.

8
derstand that our former townsman,
Mr Phillip 8 Wbisnant, has put in a
bid for the carpenter work of the build

citizen of Rowan, and formerly a mem-- !
ber of the Legislature, died a few days

" 13 50!Black Beaver............. '
7since of pneumonia. He was a good

'V

- 1 -ing.

How Young Charlcttean Killed Turkeys.
naan.. . -- t

' ,
DUUX IV i

KINDS OF
r,t uu.jBuii assortment ... ...... - 5

,v 9 00. Full assortment.1 ........ ....;..7....i 4Intelligence has been received herer ....

A letter from a young Charlottean
,

i(
-- i ..jm 6 50 Grey Vermonts.L...., .:..;.. ;;5.V:l..;r.hil 3r FUENITUjHB, now in Kansas makesS an allusion to

his experience in turkeyj hunting in

of the drowning of. Rev Chas Phillips,
of the , North Carolina Conference,; in
the swollen water of Uwairie river,
and with him his wife and one or more

Our fine medicated Flannel Suits, formerly $5 00, now 3 00,
or $1 50 for Shirts and for"Drawers a n --v;- -f-,'BEDDIflG,&C. that State which is calculated to make

,IXOAli BRIEFS. I '"AbouV 20 dozen: very fihe'plain and fancy English Half Hose, :the mouths' of our young huntsmenv la-?- ." tiA--
water. , After stating that he had been just received, from piir. Chester House, formerrice ,,75' now,!. ,

children. . All who t were; present will,
recollect, that - Bishop Poggett called
upon him to make the closing prayer,having a little amusement in this lineTT . T. TTWK per pair, oc, u , , ; 5 . , ,r. .- .- ,.--.- v-;,vi- :or

he goes on to Bay : "The turkeys on the last, night of the conference
here in December last, and all willroost in large cottonwood and elm

5 About lo7idozen only blue and brown mixed left, per pair, oc.
i The heavy, loss we sustain in these prices can only be comtrees . along the streams, and are found

or j
.

CHEAP BEDSTEADS, LOUNGES,

; PARLOR &CHAMBE8UIT8.
pared to the fortunate purchaser's gain, who takes early ad
vantage of them. ' ;

"
- i'n

recollect what an impassioned prayer
it was, especially when he alluded to
the probability of some one of them
being called away before the next con-- ,

ference. In tbe.light of his sad death,
that touching prayer acquires pro-
phetic pathos. . . . - , i. j.

in great numbers. They are hunted
at night the darker the better with
shot guns. They sit very still if they
have not been hunted much, and one
person can often kill as many as fifty
in one night. I killed a good " many

COFFINS of all KINDS on HAND.

Ko?5, West Trade St.,

OHIBLOTTE, N. 0

r A long r and tedious land suit, was
aboa th bnly case ;of any ? interest
whateyer in the courts yesterday. -

;A jeHghtcbaugeTin ,the schedule of
the, Charlotte, Columbia & Angusta
day passenger train is rumored.

The'jimJTor the ..March fires ia at
hand and the necessity for precaution
to prevent them correspondingly great.
"3 Th&MardiGras ball will be the . sen
sation for the next two weeks. Elabo-
rate preparations are making.

It ia stated that-Flori- da travel via
this city is larger this year than last,
notwithstanding several breaks in the
railroads.

MrsOates with a fine company is
playing in Virginia. An effort will be
made to induce her to come to Char

...... t ., The stomach of Mrs Pethel, allegedbut the weather was so warm that they
began to spoit and so I had to stop." J,.. i ,FINE ASSORTMENT OF CHILDREN'S CARRIAGES, JUST ARRIVED.

to have been poisoned by her husband,
near Mooresville recently, will probaAs Assistant Treasurtr tor Charlotte.ian3
bly be sent to Prof Martin, at - DavidAn issue of the Asheville Citizen of
son College, for analysis.. There is noweek before last, which has just come

to band, contains the following excel more competent or conscientious
chemist in the country than he.lent suggestion which is respectfully t v.;

Capture of a Supposed Horse Thief. ' isubmitted to our members of Con-

gress :UNDER THE NEW: MANAGE MENT OF, ' 1

Yesterday morning the city marshalThere is not an AfwiHtiLnt TTnifari
received a telegram from J fc Morrison,'lotte..- - r. ...j, 8tates Treasurer between Washington
of Statesville, describing a horse whichand New Orleans. There should beThe masque ball on the 5th will be

We have ithis day received our Stoekof"positively the last" of the season, ex had been stolen from him on the night
before, and instructing him to arrest

one, for the benefit of the Carolina
and Georgia at Charlotte. ; To collect
interest from the government the neostyle, and offers inducements toid Befitted ui first-claa- aIT 13 been Refurnished pie of these Htates now have to use

cept, of course, the annual c20th of
May hep.

The amateur theatricals, Friday night
Spring Cassimeres and Samples, and we arethe thief. An , hour or two after ; the

dispatch was received, Policeman
Stevens was walking down Tryon street

Travellers and Residents in its excellent table, supplied with the best the market affords collection agencies at Jew. xonr ana
Washington at both cost and incon-
venience. Charlotte is " r.losolv r.on.to suit the times. An actire oorpa'of waiters in attendance at meals, and noprices prepared now to make Spring Suits to orderwill be the best eVer, given in this city.

Don't fail to secure a reserved seat
when he saw a man apparently just
coming into the city, riding a . horse(tains or expense spared to render guests comfortable.

nected with this entire section of the
Union by rail, is quite central, com-Darative- lv.

and should have an officer
v

which he at Once recognized as filling as low; as any house in America, v
of the kind stationed there. We hope the description. Following the rider

down to the wagon lot in the rear ofIYI oderate Tefrris for Monthly Boarders our representatives in Congress wilt
iook to tnis matter. Satisfaction guaranteed or no sale. ;Burwell & Springs, he made a more

minute examination of the animal, and
being thoroughly convinced that lit

Released Again. .

A. - ,J ' I - - -

OUR MOTTO-I- TO John Boggs Hopper, otherwise John L. BERWANCER & BRO.,was the horse described, proceededH Miller, the smiling baritone and
immediately to arrest the man, who.skillful imitator of' other men's handaprl
had gone to a store to purchase feedwriting, is furnishing a large number

FINE CLOTHIEE3 AND TAILORS. .

.. i'V A- .i. ..Ii- ,! ,,.( ,

for the horse. He first stated that hisof items here lately; and is getting for
name was Jones and afterwards said ithimself an immense deal of advertisDO NOT was Bell. He could not tell even aing. We have published the news of

his arrest in Canada, his trial there on Nf B. Our entire Stock of Fall arid
the charge of forgery committed inTP TTT "RT TT --J L II JJ J Winter Goods to be sold regardless of cost.Georgiawhen it was proposed to extraMM HPF BmbOV feJi flUB M 'mB'"! mmbB.. 46

dite him, and of his release. Then we

this morning.
The Richmond & Danville Railroad

has contracted for and will shortly re-

ceive three or four new and large pas-

senger engines.
' v While there is a general decline in
the hotel business, elsewhere, particu-
larly at the North, the Charlotte hotels
continue to do as good a business as
ever.

The Good Templars have again se-

cured a footing and are determined to
stand. They meet regularly every Fri
day night in the Holton building, sec-

ond floor. - ; , i

a t Mail agents report th at Valentines
are still passing through the mails.' If
there is any day in the year when the
mail agent wishes he was dead it is the
14th of February. .

. ,
',

Mr W;Ft;Cuthbertson has fouud a
small piece ' of . ore on a plantation
owned hy him, situated ' about eleven
miles from - town, which proves tb be
almost entirely pure gold. "He is now.

huntiog for the vein. ..' ' w

'Partridge hunting having proven a
failure this I yeav the Nimrods are
turning their attention to wild turkeys
and ducks,' w hich are, said to be 7 m ore
abundant- - A party has been made up1

'U U.I kill UiJl J! r i published that he had been rearrested, 7;!' En. E. tfS'B., ...

plausible story as to where he got the
horse, and the policeman immediately
took him to the station house. ' Later
in the evening, the marshal having in
the meantime telegraphed to - the
sheriff of Iredell and received instruc-
tions to hold him, he. was taken to jail
and locked up until further notice.

,

Tragedies and a Sudden Death in CleavelantLv

until you have sen:r the elegant stockof goods
charged with uttering forged accept-
ances, and now we give his former National Clothing; Hall 9now'ia wWobmUThe the ;
friends and admirers the benefit of the

largest and mosl complete eyer offered inGharlottts,
The Celebrated Fertilizer ! !.i -

A friend at Shelby writes - that the

information i that he ' has been again
released by the judge before whom he
was tried. Thus! Johnny goes march-
ing home with the court's . certificate
of good character in his Dockets and

TUT,AMD lA$nnLEaE"T? coroner of Cleaveland county, with Dr
Gardner, left' Shelby, on Monday, for WILCOX. GIBBS & GO'S

smiles anew as he casts about' him for the northwest part of the county toto inspect; svi
-- po5&3S55uu?Bi'iav o new chirograpby to. imitate.' hold two inquests, one over a child of

f: ff Johnston ' Wartman. The report is
The Mexican Dollar. .'Respectfully, that this child was killed by its mother

who, in a fit of anger, threw it at heri
IS offered on very liberal terms, payable in cotton on the basis of 15c for low middling,

rir This Fertilizer is prepared from SELECTED MATERIAL nnder oar personal
Editor Charlotte Observer : '

husband, striking iter head against theWe see from your Daner of February supervision, and twelve years ose, has established that It Is unexcelled and unequalled. ; '

bed post producing death. The other19th, that "the banks pays but 93 cents fJHF CaU on Mr THOS H OAITHEB, Charlo te, N. C, for terms and prices.
inquest was over tne ooay oi ooipmonto go put the last of this , weefc, s A f

' feblO -

1 : Importers and Dealers in Quano, Savannah', Qa and Charleston, 8. (XYoung, an old and worthy citizen, whoInformation has been received from

for the Mexican doitar- - pay-i- t out for
100 cents and refuse to . take it . on de-
posit." . n -'' - s T. ,

This statementhas no foundation in
fact. We pay it out in chan .'e at its

Removed .next door to .rosli MfxjUDni "

Rock! Hill that the thiefi.whio robbedJan 5 was found dead about his house. ! 4-7-

negro by the names of Henry 3 x,Dr J H Mc Aden's store-roo- m a few
Roberts, who is supposed to have killnights "ago"; b as been captured at that par value, and; have never, refused te

receive it at its par value on deposit,
as all our, customers and depositors
will bear witness.. This statement in

place. lie wui oe nrougni up lor iriai ed, near King's .Mountain, a negro sj
the name of Ware, was lodged in. A s asrBobn ' as Dossible.2 rThe party whon . . . . .4; Shelbyn jailMonday 'evening.5 Warereceived the stolen goods is now in jail. yOur local department does us great

ri':7 i :?n.,ii. :f i; j OPwas fdund on the" railroad "trackjsomeIS ti. I injustice. ve wouia nxe tio Know
where anycan be obtained at within
a. i r."'it i&u-.r Busy Bee Entertainment. time last week, t terribly mangled j by

The young ladies oil the Busy Bee
- in Kii it in; uu r :i r oitt hi i!ii '.t

two ortnree cents 01 our ngures. -

. : " "
. ' J, R Holland, Cashier,

I ., ' O N G tboTT, Cashier, --

; ;, 1 ;;M.PPeobam, Cashier, ,
'.!';a'G Beejiizeb, Cashier.:

Society will give, one oftheir pleasant
dime entertainments for the children

- i

the cars having passed over him." It
has been' suspected "that Roberts killed
hicdj and0 put;hiin ori ,'tixe, trVck, The
testimony wast strong enough' to bind
him and put! him f in JaiL: The stick

, V ti f - if I V,.

of Charlotte, in the building next ; doorn ow .. offers to the trad e a full - stock tfJjulnrfg fkctracts ana
to. Tryon street Methodist church now The New York Herald rot the 12tli

insr., (if we are not mistaken as to the
date,) quoted Mexican" dollars at 93 to

occupied by Mrs Cald wellon Saturday hjr';J-n- ; I ."'--i-
t J TSf!'rfO ;

? ,v7 ,:'; i 'ii "--v
'

the Una of juarcn. r au .tne,xcnuaren
are invited. a'-s'"1 I

that the killing f is supposed to have
been one with was found with blood
on it and considerable traces' blood
have been (discovered x near by; where

94 cents on i the;;New York , market.
In the local columns of ,.the Qbsebveb7 c l m y: tt .r i, ..tr.t tut

EnglisfiFrenctf

Carefully prepared? night and-da- yr at; J

The Able Baby Again. ' ''P " '
of the 14th we gave this as the price in this bludgen was picked up. i'5 f'- -

r--i
i, . . Perfection in Cookerr. " o".it:

New-Yor- k for this com and mentioned

1 ji i uiiiff ine Ageni; ior luouniam xsiana
Gmgliams,r ;; doubt,2 ZjJe

lvi jL3Jh"ci jl 7 i !
'

; ,j.oat 9eyema eireei. uuy ,uw ngiuu
come to the front, this time with An evi-

dence of precocity, which! surpassW all
the 'Herald, as our "authority, Our
banking "friends., d id not challenge the nearest approach to perfection in ar-

ticles designed for kxtchen use is Doolej's
Yeast ; Powder. , With very little: .experithose with . which it ? has heretofore statement at the time. i The Herald of

been " credited JIt waked' up about ence the housewife or cook is always sore ofMonday 1 18th, received here yesterday, delicious Discuts, i rous, oreaa, caxe, eio,
every time. "

. ' ,. 77 7aayiignt ine oiner morning ana lustuy,
demanded the morning paper. Its

q&otes Mexican, dollars ,9394?
This' is all we know, about the price of

riHOlUB VIRGINIA. TIMOTHY HAT.Mexican dollars; and in f accordance
. f 200 bales jost received.! Guaranteed to be

esteemed : progenitor enquired of it i
"Why,, these. -- frantic appeals, Why
thejie;:iIl-timed,.jiqMenea.?.W- hy these
clamorous demands and Unseasonable

the best in Market.' a w .w; wajiu,
, - feb20 3t it j. ; ; . . '

with the request which 'our friends
prefer we lay' this, information before!

them. As to !the banks refusing to re-

fusing to receive this; coin on tlepositj
we only put in print, a statement which
has been going around very freely and

it
,.L

w , Al
kfJ ri V-- w-- W " "

'.'A J

,fB tVjv.W- -
conundrums concerning the .where
abouts of the vehicle of public infor Ten Oent Coliiirai. ; jI have removed my stock ofi Hardwafe, Stores and Tinware

to the NEW AND ELEGANT STORE Ion TRADE STREET,
latJJy occupied by J. Mc. Alexander as a Bootahd Shoe Store.

MV . Poll Q4... J? TT A TTTT A DP 11 Jia""i :rOYof?OQ

mation V'y The young man responded
RTTmV RTTFRA.nnMiHl. martin cr of thfithat he wanted to see 11 there was any one Which we, supposed was true of our Busy Be es is requested on Saturday, . the

banks as it is true ofbanks in some other ' feb20 1t - ' .' ' - - ' ;iplaces. So that the publication' which
wYes,4Tiii-warerHollow-wa-

re, open
w the inspection of the Dublin ! at Drices' rhich are runprece- -

thing in it about "the Seventh' street"
baby' and his tone denoted a sneer at
the scribe who had written him down'a baby. . Two years and ' seven weeks
old. - - ' ;

50 Door Bells for sale by ns at greatly rebought out . the above card has been
beneficial after all, since the public

duced prices. "
, ; BKUWM ot .

feb20 Zt '
.. f L P. of B B & Co. inspect, iL .

:

. --
.

V.
mind wilHe disabused of a false im VHVf ADVtRTlSEHENTS.
prepsien .which was . entertained to a
considerable extent before - we ever

yTGB. STOVE a 'treaty.";!' ' ;

SiM0M: fi'l
1

"'in f :.' ll.r;TCUTLEn. .,

To an alreadv well estnDhshe-- l reputation.'
are constantly added Ibt warmest praises of
travelers who have enjoytd the hospitalities
of the Grand Central HoielNw York."

Fcb8,Vl878.-V- V. ' -. :
Maver tRossP'esh Arrivals. , .

- W W W;ar-d- Timothy Hay.
s

,

'
said any thing about it. ;


